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SACRAMENTO, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Inszone Insurance Services, a rapidly 
growing, national provider of benefits, personal and commercial lines insurance, 
announced today the acquisition of Employers Choice Insurance Services Inc. 

Founded in April of 1998 by Gary Menely, Employer’s Choice Insurance Services has 
become the go to agency for Workers Compensation in Oceanside and the surrounding 
areas. Through the years Mr. Menely has been successful at turning Employer’s Choice 
into one of California's leading Commercial Insurance Agencies. Although Employers 
Choice Insurance has a strong focus on Workers Compensation, they also wrote for the 
needs of their commercial clients with General Liability, Commercial Auto, Group 
Health, and Payroll. Employer’s Choice Insurance took advantage of the power of 
advertising through Google and this leap into new technologies proved incredibly 
successful for Mr. Menely and his team. We are excited to bring such an innovative 
group into the Inszone family. 

As part of the acquisition, Inszone Insurance will retain Employers Choice Insurance 
Services employees, as well as the current location in Oceanside, CA. 

“We are excited to bring Employers Choice Insurance Services into the Inszone 
Insurance family,” said Chris Walters, CEO of Inszone Insurance Services. “What Gary 
and the team have accomplished through their targeted advertising, use of new 
technologies, and expedited service to new customers has been incredible, and it is 
something that we are looking to grow within Inszone.” 

About Inszone: Founded in 2002 and headquartered in Sacramento, California, Inszone 
is a full-service insurance brokerage firm which provides a broad array of property & 
casualty insurance, along with employee benefits solutions. With a strong, experienced 
management team, Inszone continues to grow organically, as well as through 
acquisitions. With 35 locations across California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, 
Missouri, Texas and Illinois, the company is looking to further expand throughout the 
United States. 

For more information about Inszone, please visit www.inszoneinsurance.com. 
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